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Communist Committee h i i rm rrv t tv  Johs to  Study l*tniltry

Makes Startling Report
(Hr A lMcIltrd  P m t )

W A S H  I N O T O N .  Jan 1 7 -  
The gpf'Clal commlUt'c appointed 
to liivestlRute roinmunlst artlv- 
Itles today turned In a report to 
the Hou.se, reeomtnendlnK out
lawing of the Communist party 
In the United States, strengthen 

rfng of the Immigration laws to 
prevent "reds” from entering the 
United States, and providing for 
deportation o f alien radicals 
already residing in the country.

The committee’s report branded 
(ommunlsm a grave threat to a

(White House Denies 
 ̂ Mellon Resij^nation

democratic government

! » ♦

L

LOMMIN KK illAL COI’PI.K
. R l’ES WRIUMNO PRESENT

IBt AtMClltrd P r ru )
LONDON. Jan 17— A newly 

married couple have had their 
curiosity plea.santly aroused and 
unpleasantly satisfied

Among their wedding presents 
was a pair of tickets for a pop
ular show from an anonymous 
donor ^

"Now who do you suppose can 
have sent those?" asked the bride 
in plea.scd surprise

"I can’t imagine.’’ replied the 
groom "Hut they’re for a date 
Just after we get back from our 
honeymcKin so w ’ll go "

And go. it due time, they did 
When they got back to their 
newly lurnlshed apartment they 
found that everything had been 
moved out but the roses on the 
wall paper. On the bare fUsir .i 
note, reading.

"Now you know who .sent tiic 
tickets ’ ’

( B f  At»«cUt*d Frvtt)
W A S H I N G T O N .  Jan 17 

A statement Issued from the 
White House today said there 
was no foundation for the retKirts 

¡that Secretary of Treasury An-, 
¡drew W Mellon had .submitted 
' his resignation '

Denial also was made th a t: 
Ambassador Charges O Dawi's, 
would become chairman of the 
Republican national cominittee, i 
with Secretary of Navy Charles; 
Francis Adams succeeding Dawes! 

' a s American ambus.sador a t 
(London

The reports were described as 
.an apparent combination of a ll' 
I rumors and gossip that could be 
I gathered In one .sequence. i

New York Court ! 
Discharjies Ewald

C. of C. Banquet Honors 
Rural Club Boys and Girls

Earthtiiiakes, Cold 
Continue in Me.xico

(By Pitfk )
•MEXICO CITY Jan 17 The 

clement-- today eontinm-d to take 
a loll of hie in Mexico

Three more i>ers(jns froze to 
de.itli here la.st night making the 
toll of ttie present cold wave
-IX

I Almost continual earth(iuake.s 
accompanied by weird .subterran- 
i an rumbling.-., renewed alarm of 
tlie (lupulaee in tile Oaxaca val
ley Unverified reports saio 51 
natives were killed at Zlmatlan. 
near Oaxaca by eartlxiuakes 

’I’he formerly --emi-aclive vol
cano Colima, 200 miles south of 
■Ceboruco. gs reported to be active 
today

R I RNLNC. OF LEAVES K )IM >
Tt‘ HARM TREES AM » SOIL

(Hr AsMcUtfd Prpii )
NEW YORK. Jan 17 T h e  

tale supreme court here today 
disagreed and iliseliarged, after 
dclllx'ratlyns of nineteen hnur- 
tlie ease ol former M.igi.strate 
George F Ewald and his wife, 
alleged to liave paid $10 000 to 
Martin J. Healey, Tammany dis- 
tnet leader, through ’I’liomas 7’ 
Tommany. for Ewald'.s appoint
ment as magistrate

Similar disagreement featured 
(tlie recent trials of ’rommany and 
I Healey

Erna M Kiedl. a vcrs.ililc Marsland farm'Tcttr. M)i-ei.«l,/-s 
in t»ie studs nf piiiillrs Ncvcral, times s(ie has been a iiidgr at 
liig (xiiitrs sliosss

I.RjUslature Ends 
First W eek's Work

(Ht AsMciitea grrs.i I tuiii It! Hn!l,rroee
HAI.'I IMORE. Jan 17 So she .simiaie G ar'''ii fowl 

can leaiii more about farmlug. While hi- was on

M. di.son 
• Ws
t im .hc

The annual ihamber ol fotp- 
merce banquet Ir ov*>r and has 
left the record.s of 1930 past his
tory Ram did not keep Uie 
crowd away or cut it .short Tlie 
baiKiuet t.all wa.- crowded until 
every plate was taken with an 
estimated crowd of 250 pie.seiil 

The women of the rural clubs  ̂
a-rved an excellent menu fast 
and without any waits As soon 
a the crowd wu.s -a-ated follow-^ 
ing tiie Invocation by Rev E W 
Mi'Iaiurln the women were ready 
to .serve the meal and did .so In 
a fine way !

An orchestra compo.sed o f : 
Erne.sl Moody Kelly Howden. Able' 
KeuiU.son Hurdeii. Hryant and ‘ 
Wilson furnished mu.--,.: while the 
crowd was .seated and during the 
first part of the meal Immed
iately following the banquet Fred 
Wellhau.sen played a .saxophone 
ailo, accompanied by Mi.ss Kennl- 

I am. and Toastmaster McCarver 
I turned the meeting over to K M 
I’l-urce preMdriit of the uiean- 
liation fur a .-hort bti-ine.-;. ,se.s- 
•on Aft -I few .ii.ni-unci-mi-nt.

’>Ii i I- . ; I- I , .. . ( ’ i..i.

and

Mat a,'- w aided 
t u'li on • ' '• 'aent
f.irmin -, ' s¡u- 1; i
)ol> in W.i.‘ îi 'iigton 
..;-hool

i'-n t .1

(B7 AuocUtcd Prt<()
STAMFORD. Conn . Jan 17 

The autumn practice of burning 
leaves may seriously injure trees, 
plants and even the .soil itself So 
say scientists of the Bartlett tree 
research laboratories here.

Fire may scar tree trunks, leav
ing weak points for the entrance 
of dlsea.se Tender buds of low- 
growlng trees may be killed by 
flames that rl.se too high

Frequent burning-over of soil 
de.stroys the leaf mold, bake.s the 
soil, and allows tons of plant food 
to wash away, it Is found.

A  ♦
Sheriff Bob Crimm ol Lamb 

county spent Fndav and .Satur
day here attending to huslne.ss 
and vlslling with rel.itlves

: r o  KEBCII.I» PRINT SIU»P 
' n ilERE 2 W H tr K IM .El»

(Ry Ast*cUte<1 Prris»
TEXHOMA Okla , Jan 17 

Efforts are under w.iy to salvage 
equipment from tlie plant of th< 
Texhoma Times, which w a s 
wrecked by a mysterious b l a s t  
December 17 Mrs I l> Divine, 
wife of the publisher, and Bur 
dice Smith .a printer, were killed 
in the exiiloslon. and Dlvin»' was 
badly injured.

It is planned to rebulUl the 
|)lant under tlie dir<H-tlon of John 
Divine of Merrlm.ie o k la . bro
ther of the publislier

l-.rna .M Riedl does tllese til ing- ,j|,| piowiii > an»
.iir.oiig o llleo  .-.'to iod  to the -t,

Plow a straiglit lurrovs. milk.-. ,,|
tile (-(i-A... nidge.- poultry. lee
holds down ,i clerk’s job m ’A’ash 
Ington in onb-r to I'.iy h'-r way 
through George W.i.-diington Uni
versity

She .iLso te.iehe,- el;-..-- of ,ii,0 
boys and girls at the Univer.-.ily liirm lng ri ''ly  p f  
of Maryland the fine point ol be ;i .,i>eel;il:-.t nowi
poullry-raising and judging this [ilained ' 'I’h.it is '
in her .-pare moments t;ik;n>i o murli colU

This 21 year-old girl, daughter know the p iaelaal \u>'A of it and 
of a Maryland f.irmer ha. be- eon.sUierable ttf the -cienee of
come a nationally known judge iHuiltry but 1 feel ii- lued .of
of poultry, having worked in.any more edue.ition"

•e one 1 , 
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that this for a number of year.i 
hud been an annual custom o f 
his company.

The following guests were In
troduced by .Secretary J. D Mot
ley: Sim O'Neal, .secretary of the 
chamber of Commerce at Cole- 
muu Sam Cooper. D A Dobbins. 
J M Key and Benton Neely, of 
Winters: Doss Berry, secretary o f 
the Board of City Development, 
San Angelo; and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs Neil Douglass, and 
Houston Harte The guest ILst 
wa.- cut short on account of wet 
weather and most of them hav
ing to come over bad roads, A 
large number of county agents 
and home demonstration agents 
had been asked here as well as 
delegations from Miles, Paint 
Rock. Coleman, Brady and a 
number of other towns who tele
phoned at the last minute they 
could not make it

’1 oa.-lmaster MeCarvor n e x t  
jiresented Dr Paul W Horn, pres
ident <il Ti xii.-i Technological Col
ic u- at l,ubbrxk for the prlncl- 
[-•;sl uddn-:-:- of the evening Dr. 
H im  beg.in by evpre.ssing his 
apjiri-i eituiii lor the honor o f 
iuikiii- ti- the -.uthenng here 

I (B-cially the boys and girls 
-.1 - , w 'l; li-arniii“ to do the 

r irUiiii thing.v near them He 
tx i i I;:-- addie-oi u.sing the 4-H.S 

, ' iii.sii.ina and ex- 
. - 1M;;I they stood for the

nd heart and health.
1 III . -d t-ii- icjxirl.'- madi by 
hi I-IN' -nd -irl; id the county 

Mi-n ill li |ias: yi-ar.s dechiring
--.I It -tiiod tot more than 

iiiwe 1. Uk- -'.irface and that 
l.i :■-! Ill i’ !. '.Na.-, ehai acler build-

Bond Granted Fanner 
On Shootinji Charge
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('ommission Aciopts 
Citv Hall Biiildin.i

(Ht Ak=—la*r»1 Pri»-4)
TAYl.OR. Ti-x . Jan 17 Tin- 

Tayli.r braneli of the Texas Uo- 
operative Cotton .A.s.-.oelation went 
on record favoring reduction of 
cotton acreage lierc last week, 
members pledging to decrease 
their acreage at leimt 20'.

All work has been completed 
on the city hall at Ballinger, the 
final Inspection made by the 
architect and the comml.sslon 
accepted by the commission Final 
settlement with the contractors, 
Suggs & Dunlap, has been made 
and the building Ls now ready for 
the Inspection of the people of 
Ballinger

This Ls the l!»st of the city Im- 
priivement program to be com
pleted here Tlic water sy.stcin 
and tower were accepted in 
December by the commi.s.slon and 
at tliat time a few rliiuiges were 
nece.s,sary at the city which have 
all been made in compliance with 
the contract and to the satisfac
tion ol the architect

Tlie building will be formally 
opened next Friday, January 23 
and all local people and many 
visitors will be Invited to ih-spect 
the building from top to bottom 
and attend a program there

The city 1* still improving con- 
dltloivs at the pumping station 
but will .soon have the plant 
modernized and one of the br.st 
systems In operation to be found 
In this i»art of the state

The past week a number of 
streets Were graded and made 
good for travel Ju.st in time to 
i teh the week-end rain One 
Important and needed piece of 
work was finished with the com
pletion of tl»e culvert connecting 
Hamilton Avenue and Hroadway 
Tills Is the main street leading to 
Wilke Terrace and a large drain 
pipe ha.s bAieii placed In the ditch 
at the side of the concrete paving 
and euvered over o|>ening this 
street

All street equipment op«iraled 
here this a-eek for more than two 
days and until raln-s started fa ll
ing rnday

B«* «(*• aad adviifil»» 
♦

iHv A's'Ofia’s'd pTe'-7
W A .S H 1 N G r O N, J.m 17 

Ihe .SuKite today approved 
$25 000 non ajipiiipi i.itloii for till' 
Ami'rie.in Red ( ’ ro.s.s. to be u.'-i'd 
for rebel work

The projio.s.il wa.s added to tlie 
ajiproprialioii bill for tlie interior 
department

'  (Bv A ...... .. 1 Brr-..,I
NAi I iGDiX’IIE:; Tex J .o 17
M fl l  I ’O .-t-il 30  f .U iO i ' l  ’.N I

::-,:-;i l.e«d.>m no h .nd i-
,;Ki* .1 floi-ior ÎI thi* H.‘ I ■•;.

l-ii 111 1« io.lt'.- he|<- ill ‘
lis woodi'd .1. to ii '

H.iin.'.i-y i l u i i i p h n i M l  -.
M.. f  ilili ,;iin lu i ill daugiitel
wild wir*.' wooiidid yesterd.r. o. 
a .-tioiv.log .it lile failli

( ’ounty .AttoriK-N H I. Edward.', 
.said Fu.sseil and Hinnplirie.s liad 
had a dosagreernent

I.I I
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Small Producers 
■Ask Senate Help

Eord Announces 
Price Reductions

Indian Riot is 
Eatal to Four

(Bt Ats*<U(ed PTEit)
, W A S H I N G T O N  Jan 17 
Independent oil producers wlio 
are warring against Die large 
lieiroleum eorixiratlon.s here to
day .sought the ;i. ii.stanee of 
members of the Senate

Senator Gerald I’ Nye inde
pendent He|iiibhean. o f Nortli 
Dakot.i W.I.- a-ked to investigate 
rharges tliat the big eompanies 
are ronibinnig to fix price.s and 
drive the small companies out of 
buslnes.s

Senator Elmer Thoma.s, Demo- 
crat of Oklahoma reicelved a, 
prote.st against the United States; 
shipping board buying foreign 

■ oil to ojierate its fleet i
1 Orville Uulllngton. of Wichita | 
Falls. Texas, today wa.s named: 
chairman of the oil conference’s' 

Ifxeeuttve committee, which also 
wa.s named in full The commit-, 
tee contains no other oil men 
from Texa.s and New Mexico

(By A tfM Utfd  Pren)
DETROIT Jan 17 Edscl H 

Ford, president of tile Ford Motor 
Company, today iinnounced price 
cut.. Ilf from $5 to $-15 on fifteen 
model:- of Ford .uitomohili-s

I/)N1M)N Jan 17.- -Dispatches
reeetved liere this evening from 
t'lilcutta said lour (»er.sons were 
killi'd and Iwi-ntv injured when 
police attempted to disperse .i 
riot at Jhalda. iiruvlnre of Hi/ur 
India

HOMI I \HOI! IS HI IN<| 
ESI II ON Ti r i I INK

IMtl n IIH M  Ol II I f  < \T
II \r I IM  < III ID H s| M l VI

rtl.i.':” ,
I 1 ,V

' i i .orin.i;,
M-.e (X : f ki ; .

: bonghi th.i 111 '; o::: fi.im ti -n-
l -Alll ht rt fundi-d to tl i- t.iwri f.,r 
ji-hanty u.'-i Th.'. vlfer dues no;
! nil .in iha' .itr sMpiilaled num
ber of tiel.t'.. will havt' to ix 
pureha.sed from hi re If only $.50 
worth .ire bought, ttia' $5d will be 
returned to this town when the 
l«■rfo^tnar1<•( l.s ovi-r 

1 Mr H.irte .slated that he ex 
|x- ifd .1 I'.'te id $7 .U-’i f-ii the 

' at > rai'tion .m.'l that ,.t le.o-t 20 
wt-it I’l \ O l ■•!;!.t¡i ' w-i,;!d t ike
J) ,1 ; t : I id for -t relundiru'
m o l l i  , t - iriiN- tn-a.ii.s I . .1-- t>-:
:;i .1 ¡I : . II! , V lil.il-rs ,u,i! s.ini:-
I ,M , .r .of. :■= n’ .ii rt -erv:.

! \I,
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l l  S. Exports Show 
Big Decrease in ':}()

( I l f  A»»oilatr<l Pfr»*i
HORGER. .1.111 17 I’ liB-hne

construction rómpanle.-- in the 
vicinity of Horgi-r will employ 400 
men by the end of Jaini.iry Home 
labor Is being u.sed. and the 
t-'hamber of Commeree ha.s Is
sued a warning th.it there will 
be no Jobs for outsiders !

Const ruction of two gathering 
lines, meelhig at RYltrh. will re-  ̂
quire about 350 men for 60 days.' 
It was stated Sixty others will bel 
employed to swing the big line of 
the I-one Star Gas Company 
across the Canadian River Eight 
or nine months will be requlrrdl 
to complete the tre.stle carrying 
the ph«' line

Tho H Ta.Nliir. president -d 
How.ird PaN'iie College nt Hrown 
nvimkI will be In Halllngi-r Kun- 
day and will be he.ird at the Hap 
tl.sl church at the 11 o’elix'k 
hour aund.iy morning. Pre;. Tay
lor will visit Winters In the even
ing and deliver hit mes.sage to, 
that church at the 7 30 hour 
HU message to the people of 
Runnels county on thU visit 1.' 
In the Interest of Christian edu : 
cation and the lix-al church ex 
tend.s an invitation for all Hap 
lists and friend.s Ui hear Ihii 
nies-sage Sunday morning

l,!-r Mr R-rfi r:.
.■li.i-!-' ■ l■!'l'.ll•̂ .')■.l II’

,u pnee froe: ÎÎ 50 toWli. .11
>’■.,!• ’it- h'-’U.'-i ii.i-- l)i-eii ('lit
In',. .( -Mon-- irul will .lecommo
d.iti- 1 .".:iii |)rn|)lc and peihaiv 
200 ...d.dit.iinid chairs can be added 
In (-;;<(' of ,i large overflc w

Tliv-e lieilrlng tlcket.s should 
k'ct In touch with Mr Motley at 
ojice and give him your order 
for the priced leat you want A 
Il.st will be kept of all orders and 
se.tt orderi'd out at Ihe projx'r 
time T7i 'I- desiring Irx-.ation of 
certain priced vat.s c;in get thl.s 
Informiillon at the chamber of 
commerce office

iBr Ai«KUt>4 Pi'X)
W A S H I N G T O N  Jan 17 

The department of commtn-e to
day announced that exixirU from 
the Utilted States decreased from 
$5.240.000.000 In 1929 to $3.541. 
000.000 last year

ImiMirts received last year 
totaled $3.061.000.000 as compared

Cheek for lost I'mbrellas
LONIXIN Jan 17 i4’ Mvvfalr

umbrella losers are h.ippy Jew
eler ihop.-- lust now are showing 
little :ad;;ets to .send their um
brellas home Thev are little gold- 
lutUeed windows’’ an ineh square 
which attach to the handle and 
lift up to .show- the owner's name: 
.ind addre-s .Similar clliw are: 
provided for gloves j

Mexican (îcneral 
Released from .lail

■ i.'.i: Mt- T ,A C--liken
( W l.ehmlx:; count V :i; ■ r,’ 

ii:-:-.; pri enleil tlx lx--, wi-.i
Well In receive p! i/i- f.’ ->m til- 
H.illu; :‘-r ( lé lop ! >ii .Mill Th ■ 
are Marion Wn rl and \\ lie'
l.-iiig- 111 sliecp rai.Mii- Waller
CrfH'ki-'t .uii! Tinv Ri'i -I III Ix'li. 
eriipv .Ml: Vt ilin.i ,M.n. -iX an
i'larlaiid Tam.- in iinni'i-.

It .1 K : !i”  -ll -: "ri w X , • • .
il l. eli !... M* 1 - -.e.lx , - ,1
few : : in iln'-i i !<
■ r.-.! h- Ml I ■ : . p.-i
• ' 111.::. 'A I ■ : ' : I i
I i ‘Wn - ; ■ ; .- : ■ ! ; i : ■ ■■ ; '

K. I f  si. 11 I. \V - ... !i- !■
pi I- u 1- >. . • ■ . . i‘ .

M -1 k 11. I I i  • ; ; n- ! :,n. la
>'( if -

-Ml l.ehinhi ig jires: pled t: • fo l
lowing fiirmer.s fm then out 
standint! woik of dilti-rent kind.s 
Pu;.riial Dn-lz. diversified farm
ing I>ee Olivi r. dairying. D A 
Dnbbln.s soli ronservatlon. CJa.- 
i-nei West, motorized farming 
and Benton Neely poultry

H W I.ytin. manager of the
Hallliurer Cotton Oil Mill, next 
pre.sented the prizes to the wln-
m r.s in the boys’ and girls' elubs 
nrsi prize-; wen- $lS in gold and 
second (irizes. $5 Mr Lynn stated

B  A m i l l i o n
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Patroniz« our advertisers

H E U I I I K  FORI CAST

, to $4.399.000.000 the prevloui yv»r IW wt:-s- mixI ädvyrtUr

(Bv A »m ki « I «4  Pti»*«»
MONTREAL gu« bee Jan 17 

General Jiv-e G.inzales r.s< libar 
w freed from *atl hen- today hi 
ronneeilon with ehargi; brought 
at F.I Paso. Trxa: for obtaining
$15.000 worth of good.s undei 
false pretenses during the unsuc
cessful Mexican revolution 1 n 
¡929

Prrts»
Wed 7ex;i“ Fair somi w'luit 

. iildi-r : might - ' ’ 'i .Sunday
i; - d T i'X.t- I'air In Ihe we-.t 

pirtion. cloudy In the east jxir- 
tlon, ram: in the extreme east
ixirtlon Sonii what eoldc-r to
night except on the coa.vi .Sun
day probably fair, colder In the 
north portion

Hiliiiinliodiam  Funeral H om e
Corner of Hroadway and Park Avenue

rrivat(‘ Waiting Rooms 
Exclusive Ambulance

Day Phone« 124$ and 96 Nlfht Phone 1$4S

1
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Fv«ry l)4]r Fxct'pt Saii<Uy by 
Th« Ballinger F t in t in«  Compatojr

iic«a i*f Fubltcatinn.  711 Hutching« Av« . 
Ballinger, Te«««

■ t»r«<i al tb« tK>«loHue at Ballinger ••  
MCuDil «lai» l a ^ l  fkiatter .1 il;

cnp t iua ,  th« year . |4  V.
t \ r a e  muiilh« ......... - --■ 1-2?
Om  aïontb 90i

(Subacriptiuo« payahU in ailv-^ttcr.)

TuImì.u 17

BalUnKcr pt̂ opU* who h a v e  
never hud a chance to go through 
the new cUy hall and iir.s[H‘ct the 
building will enjoy IhU ihance 
whte.’h will be given them next 
Friday The building is completed 
and accepted by the city and 
every room Troni ttie tup to the 
bottom is r»udy lor iii.six'i-tlon 
and will be thrown i|ie!! next Fri 
day niCshf Invitallon.' ue biunr 
vent to man,. ■ lU >f i iW: -ui
to be here ui .■ ,m . i iii .in '
eelebrutc v.'iih : • i
the new .'ity iiun-

Tom', i-.v ■ 1", I,
W'“ 1‘ in.ir

« F V J V M I N  I K A N M I N  

Hv M a r y  ( i r a h a n i  H o m i e r
John and Peggy joined the 

Little Black CUn k and quickly he 
led them from the magic path to 
a quaint oltl-lu.shloned house be
fore wtiich he a.-.ked them to .stop 

I've turned the time back to 
January 17 in the year 170ti, the 
Clock conmieiiced A babv hu.s 
!ust been born in lhai !iou;e and 
we are in Bo;-.lun

John and Peggy tried to think 
what inuMirt.int por.son hao bi-en 
born on thaï da‘e

The Cl«Kk w > Vfiv thoughtful 
abo.it all iich linnes lie alwa'- 
t .̂1 It! !. . ill tnr.v t!" w ' -

' th ’ i|uc .-. in ts'f' ' !.
•„i.l k-o ;• ll.-;v..rn;n l>*T.ink

I

•r
chi- ‘ .
inir J 
chi

lilar ^ . i' 1 '
oí '.i tiü 11 ■ ;

f:.r !M .■•(I i ,
weiitlicr and ¡,.i"n ! i na 
go inuclt. bul M - ‘ .11 :-; a
paVed >ticcT-; .iiui ,. ■ , . :iv:- ■■
lences it i in .■ > m.iit *r to e. • 
tu d  urch ano ■- •rv c.huri h in 
Bullini ci wUl b*‘ found c imíort- 
able .uid cnjDsable -Start iiow
and dei'ide lo aitend -,orn-' church 
•ervice Sunday

r .
I ■

• -r* 
« \\ - /

-<•

’Vj.V.KS
y "

« i1> 4 íl?

' gram ntler hl» *|>eech Engineer* 
buv tills wa.y due to a combina
tion of excellent utmo-spherlc 

'conditions and the quality of the 
I «*quipmciit ut 3KÜ. Home, which 
.sent the signals to America 

I 35 4 meters
on

Hv ( . i: Hutterfield
(AsMClaUd P r « i t  Sct«ftc«

Rlvulary between the country’s 
two nation-wide broadcast net
works certiiinlv Is lnten.se

Facli trie.s to outdo the other 
in the way of special features, 
and as a result the ll.stener get.s 
a special treat that might nut 
otherwise have b«>eti developed 

This keen comix-tltlon Is valu
able otherwise a.s It means that 
neither the NIK' nor the CBS net
work can let dow*i an lota with
out the other leaping In to gather 
whatever laurels t h a t  might 
accrue

I

— ¡ f f M

iru •< but

Ballinger [veople us never be
fore were made to rfull/e the 
importance of club work in tlu,- 
countv Frulav rn-hi a.s the\ 
heard many record.- for the p.i.st 
year read \V itru-n wh;.i h.i ,e 
con.served fixxi ;or an otir- 
year -.ui-,-.- ' ' t o- ...rv
time li-'ki’d ■•ti-r Ui- . ;ou-<' 
hold dutif:; pr'“.--!! .-.O i.ori:
Is lllll Ui! I, a .. t.: • Jo- : ;J ,,
peri” - .1! ■;)!• r-oiui:'- o.,.“ ,
IIVIIIK i . ri- B. r '
girls .»¡■- I»-] ::.' : --o .r nutK'-
the m
and t - .'Uii ' . - •  ! 
reiving w-:, :«• it 
to them m :a;-r :.ti Vo .i .i-.;' 
o f farm life ire Ireio-i t-i ;;.-! - .li.i 
out -jf the tni.u.io, vnM-
better li< lines and prosj»-.-
OU.S 'Itl/en.s Thu- ~ uk to-i s ’ !'.■■ 
encouragement of ,ul it irn 
eluding the f.irm .i.-- ; ■ me 
business Inter- st.s

P e  y  . _  .1 iii le bit  f r .1

N. A riiev .I'A a n an at’ ;! ‘ j- m
d-o .oil ;n the torni flvmg a

kite Wi r, .» key a t ’ ai ¡red n- the
end of the kite cord, drawing 
the elei'tncity from the lieavy
i'ioii-lri

It wouldr. t be -afe for cither 
of you to make any experiment.-. 
a- !hl.'. the Little Hlaik CliM-k 
■al.l .1- he wa-ri taking them away 
now from îhî' storm

Hut >1,11 vr .seen Bc'i 'amln 
Fr.itiklin one of the

-overie- of .r,l! time
He .i.ys i>ro’,ed tuat U.-ihSrilnvt
■ ■ r r !!■ ItV tli.it ..>if i-.in c.ip
• -  ; u h t  11 -ic do r  ;tiE' .i -t. ■: m

!h d. : ,t cte.it .'e.i.: . lie too 
'I.l ("■- i r . v i - i . ' i
•••■••*■ Kl- • fu l in ••If :•

d • •■ .1 priidiT i ’ ,.i t

I ilM III- I I  Nelli, 
f o r i i i a i  tvo"**' p l a n '  
star .«ml ino\e In .«

v l i t i u n  a lx iv«-  
!«« l e a v e  l i i s  
p l . i n l a l i u n  i i i

w i t h  M r s  O ' N e i l l  il l a n  i i i -  
r e n r h  c h a t r s u  I b e l o w  ) n e x t  

\ i r g i n i a .

NKW Y i 'P K  Jan 17 T h a t  
gr wing I'tei.irv .-olony In the 
vaile-., of Virginia will have an- 
ot.hcr distinguished member next 
'.ear w!>«"t Fugetie O ’N.'iIl ri'turn.v 
to th¡- c 'untrv

The autl'.or of Strange Inter
lude ' ha- cha-.en the tidewater 
rey.on of Virginia in the vicinity 
of í'h.e.s.i¡i.- .tke Bay waters as the 
piaf  w l . i i r  he wil! .seule down 
or' a pian'atjon when he brings 
h; new plav here in 1Ü32

find many of his 
- -e'tli.i uearb'. hir.

In Vircini.i he will 
■ r .'f . t . Hr.nil il 
1 t.i Aiidir-o:i -nid

C-- : : 
fut

o'Nc;ll
Ills

. 1><
( >

tu .' H , B-
\i . " N.

■I 'i'.a'

■ 'i.'- ::.;.iti(t b. trii'T
■■ Hfv.,. 1 . .M.-n» K‘ n

Ws-( ))'‘A'( ;î-til
' î .î : 'All-. in thv

tv»' P.iu! G
k.¡. .UV! DuB' c aiu:

s .'f the .irrl-

Dorothy Heyward
This will be the last year O’

Neill w 111 spend In his huge cha- I 
tenu, the Chateu du Plessis, in j 
Tours. Fiance He has resided 
there for the last two years with ! 
hus wife, Carlotta Monterey |

It was In his chateau that he 
wrote Dynamo, ” and It Is there 
that he Is writing his latest play, 
■ill details of which he Is keeping 
In .secu'i'y

Wl.cn O ’Neill i'omrr. home it 
will mark the end of a four-year 
pilgramage tx'gun shortly after 
'.‘vtrange In 'i 'i ludc " w.«-. first pro 
tiuced At tliat time O ’Neill w.i. 
u. ¡rivir health aiul he made a 
I'ltil-' .itternpt to tiavel incognito

H'' vi-ited t ’hin.i and tlie Philip 
pnii ■ till'll turned b.u k to hi.s 
cli.iti-au in Ti ur.s where he liveil 
fur m.iny months In .seclusion It 
wa.-. only la.-t -ummer that he 
wouUl con.senf to .see visitors

One of the most recent demon- 
.Strattons of the rivalry was the 
piellminaru's to the broadcast by 
Premier Benito Mu.s.solinl of Italy 
from Rome

Jint what actually hapix'iu'd 
tf'l'.ltul the .scenes has not bi'en 
:*»ci .'.lc<i, but the pronouneed 
' ippli on th’- --iirtiicc cave a hint 
i'f coii'iderable aelivity some
where alone the line Ircm Home 
to New York

The NBC chain had announced 
th.it It had completed pl.m.s for 
the broadcast about a week be 
fore n went on Later CBS ad- 
vi'ied that It would participate 
iiLsu

•A few hours after Its announce
ment CBS reported that •faci l
ities were withheld from us, 
making It impossible lor us to 
.share in the broadca.st "

Between those two announce- 
' ments there must have been 
Lsome rather strenuous goings-on 
I In the headquarter.s of both net
works There’s little doubt that 

! cablegrams were an important 
factor as were numerous tele
phone TOnversallons

New th.i! It's all over, report.s 
have begun to come from various 
sections of the world advising of 
good reception of the talk, which 
wins rctriiiismitted by .several 
-hurt wave .statlon.s in tin.' coun
try

The icccption wii, 
ill! dining the time 
talking and for the

quality-high 
II Duce was 
musical pro-

( lUtiun by I'uhliratiun
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of RiniiieU County. GreetIng
You are hereby coimnanded to 

summon unknown heirs of W 
Pink King, deceased, and the un
known heirs of Mrs Ida King, de- 
cea.sed, and Mancie King, a minor, 
by making p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. 
In some newspaper published In 
your County, to apiiear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Runnels County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, In Ualllnger. on the 2nd Mon
day In February. A D 1931. 
the same bi'lng the 9th day 
of February. A D 1931, then 
and there to aiwwer a iietltion 
fill'd In .said Court on the 2fith 
day of December. A I) 1930. in a 

¡suit numbered on the docket of 
I said Court No 3719, w herein Jc.ss j Neal and A D. Neal are PlaintllT.s. 
liiiid Mr.s 'v'lui King. \V Pink 
IK 'iig. deieased, and unkmiwn 
 ̂heir.-, of W Pink King. W L 
I Porch. Audrey Porch. P K White. 
Lillie White. Roy Mai Ills. Lucy 
Mathis. C S Price, Thelma Price. 
Clifford Wixids. Gladys W imkIs, 
Joe Irvin. Pinkie Gzelle Irvin. W 
W King. Elbert King. Mancie 
King, a minor, and the unknown 
heirs of .Mrs Ida King, decea.sed. 
are defendanU and .said petition 
alleging that on December 1st, 
1930. plaintiffs were and still are 
the owners in fee klmple of the 
following described land and 
pre.nlses, situated In the County 
of Ola.sscock. State of Texas, to- 
wR

Being the Northwest quarter 
i.NW' , 1  of section 24. block 37. 
town.shlp 5 south, T. & P Rail
way Company land.s in s a i d  
county, and said land containing 
160 acres.

That on such day they were 
111 ivosse.ssion of .said premises 
ami land, and that afterwards on 
Decemb*-r 15th. 1930. the defend- 
iuits unlawfully entered uiHin and 
dlsiKxs.-.es.'ied plaintiffs of said 
land.s and premises, withholding 
the po.ssesslon of same from them

to their daniuge In the sum of 
$2,000 00

Wherefore plaintiffs pray the 
court that defendants be rlted to 
appear and aiuwer this (leUUun, 
that citation by publleaUuii in 
terms of law be l.ssued, summon
ing the minor defendant. Mancie 
King, and the unknown heirs of 
W Pink King and Mrs Ida King, 
deee.ised and that the court up 
point a guardian ad litem to rep
resent the Interests of said mlnoi, 
Mancie King, and Uiat on final 
hearing plaintiffs have ludgmeiit 
for title In possession of the above 
described premises, f o r  their 
damages, for costs of suit and for 

jollier and further relief in law 
'and in equity as they may be 
entitled

Herein fall not, but have before 
.said Court, at Us aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ wlUi your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Witness. Georgia H I n gletary 
Clerk of the District Court A  
Runnel.' County #

Given under my hand and tht 
Si'al of -vald Court, .-»t office In 
Halllngtr. this the 29th day of 
lii'ceinbi r. .A D 1930 
I .Si'jll I

G EOKGIA S lNO l 1-rr AR VN  ̂
Clerk Dijf-rUt Court. Runnel« 

Cuunty d-3-10-17-24
♦

NOTICE

N'tU. e l.s hi reuy given that a 
meeting of the stockholders of 
Gulf. Color.ido and .Santa Fe Rail
way Company has been called by 
the Directors of said corporation, 
to be held at the principal office 
of the rorporatlon In the City of 
Galveston. Texas, on the 23rd day 
of February. 1931. at eleven o’
clock a m . for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders the 
question of Increasing the author
ized capital stock of the corpora
tion from Ten Million Dollars 
($10,000.0001. consLstlng of One 
Hundred T h o u s a n d  (100,000) 
shares of the par value of One 
Hundred Dollars ($100) each, to 
Twenty Million Dollars ($20.000,- 
000), consisting of Two Hundred 
Ttiou.sund ' ’200.000) shares of the 
par value of One Hundred Dollars 
($100) each, and to do all things 
and give all proi)er authortzatloas 
to carry out and effectuate such 
iiu'rca.'ie

GEO N YARD.
Secretary of Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa F'e Hallway Com
pany dec 8-60td
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San Angela Wm.ers .ind 
had no if.muie in at ctalir.'. • : 
banquet or leturmny iioni' wi ■. 
it was ■ vei

Read
today.

Is

T . ' !j; e .f Ik
ii.se.. ^v t. r

,t : ; •'• . Al ieiy iimfr. ,.i'. .
'i.i; i ,ij"1 'o -..■;,.■

.-ff. r”  i:,- ■■• t; ¿ 
tv l .. -.■.t -i-.. 'I.f..,;- ■ '! * :-.r
' . - ',,i; .1 .lo;,- Í1.I,

■' ;e I'l'cmot Et,.; 1 ; ï .
,! ■ *- I ■; ’ Í it) . oi

>-r-- tno.'î' . .d  n'.'r'
' .l.t-l It* tS'lCJl !- y 'iM!*¡;V
Ek-V , r.. .t.-r .ll.ll •¡■-....Jt ̂ er "filiti

fhiixe Three Irenrh (.irN " I» 
TE) kling f a n e  Talkie

fVnny and Fifi Ikirsay 
.- i ' a lii/.'Ung cant In Thoxe 

Tht e F'.tt. it Girls Metro-Oold- 
•I . M '-.'-r captivating farce of
. t. I lo i.  Paree wí.lrti will 
■ ¡ ( ” .r -* .lav engag'-iiient at 
Ì C P i  .i. e Die.strr tomorrow

brings the girls to hU uncle’s , 
home in the attempt to Interest 
hi.'- rich relative In barking a 
modi.ste -hop .All would hav« 
gone well had not the uncle fallen! 
in love with the very glil whom 
the iiephe'A had picked out f o r ' 
him.self But all the dlfficultle.s 
■ire ironed out m the end in a 
r ■iiu kuig manner

i ’liff K'lwards a n d  Edward 
Hrupt'.y arc reixirtecl to Ix' noth- 
11.s, l< ■ than a rcream .i.s the 
two iluughlioy.s who want to .see 
kh.it I'.i.r;-, ,s like without M P s. 
G.-otKe Gi:j.s,.mlth and Peter 
G iwttuirn-' ,ire .u-:! to be iH|ually 
funny ..s liie befuddled earl and 
' •)'kney bu'ier, resivectively. while 
the remain.ng menilxTs of tin 
gtrl tno. Y ’la d .Avril and Siindra 
Ravel add their drolleries to the 
ot i

The CoAinopolltan production 
was dliected by Harry IKaumont, ■ 
who ha.s Incorporated a fashion 
.show which IS .said lo outdo even 
the lavish one of his recent sue-1 
cet» "Our Blushing Brides ’ The 
picture boasts one song number. | 
You re Simply Delish ” composed ■ 

by .Arthur Freed and Joseph 
Meyer and u.sed as a spiTlalty by 
Miss Dorsuv

■..r

9 ‘

: .1(1- Th-v for
:;. ■■•• .l'itomobile ’.r.treii'- ’ «t
ir l'cr si»-ei)

: ven li 'he ratio .r aatim tuli-. 
iM(i m.iienge i r a v e l e d  i . -  ac.-i 
b-nt.i fatui or otherw’.se - r-'
dticed thè total luim.ber of acri
ient.s i.s txnind 'o  mourit until ti r 
.uinini-'biir 'latiir.a'iii'i 0,.!.-.; ¡s
r e a c t i e d

W‘l;l' 'i lerefore ‘v’ t ri.- to

.if t'i . ' talkie f.iree 
n;. Date Van Fvrry .ind 
f d  -s reixirtrd lo con- 

I ìa 'j:'', in every reel and a
ju.-r.. Il' everv ime of Its dialogue 
wh.c!, w.i. written by P t) Wode- 
ÎMiu-i- loternatiiinaUv k n o w n

Hik • tion centers about the 
f'.nioving nephew of a HrlUati 

pl.ived by Denny, who goes 
I.’ Pun. for a ■ond Urne and finds 
,* in tlir •:-mi;>any of tw > Amer- 
Ï ,.i. ex d.-ugliNiVs and three 

..iri’ E :,k m i lemoiselles fom pll- 
.al - s •' ' j r  when the nephew

Inipriiveinenlv fo r  ( ’«Urge
.SAN MARCOS Jan 17 -i/V» 

Improvements aggregating $18,-; 
000 are under way at the South 
Texas State Teachers’ college 
here Work Includes a two-story 
extension to the power house lo 
provide laboratory space for 
rlasar.s In manual 'raining and 
automtblle mechanics and an ex
tension to the home economics 
building to provide additional 
rcsim for the cafeteria

Calling rurds, printed on short 
notice Phone 27, we do the rest
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"An  invitation.” P 'jffy  says 
Bunny, "comes to me 

To go a-salllng with the swanky 
Herons on the sea 

Pleaae ask the tailor to return my 
yachting clothes with haste - 

And dont forget to have ‘ him let 
Ute pants out at the waist **
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Dm c ’n¿i hv Ohinliomn (lirl
iìii ìu r  in Europe

THK KALLINGEU LEIXÎER

v.hl'’.h
m

fujMid to pay said not«*s New. 2 and | C, o f  () H a n q n e t__
3 at the maturity thereof

can

3I;iry l.i*«-, of Oklahoma i  itv, finds finKland and Kurope like 
her daneina. Mary, only 17. was born in an Indian lent.

(Bjr Aft»ectAtc4
LONDON, Jan 17.—Uttle Mary 

Lee started life In an Indian tent, 
born there

Which la quite a way from the 
footllfihts behind which she now- 
hopes to spend most of her life

Dancinii In London she has got
ten a “big hand"-and she taught 
herself

"My family," she explained. "Is 
partly Indian and father u.sed to 
make a living by weaving willow- 
baskets I used to take these 
around and s»>ll them I'd learned 
u few dances, as any kid will, and

I w hen people bought my baskets 
I I'd dance for them, too They 
I liked it and so did I "I Through amateur shows 1 n 
Oklahoma Q ly. her home town, 
she got a chance at the real 
thing, and after appearing In 
Chicago and New- York came on 
to London
 ̂ She’s danced in Berlin. Paris. 
Ostend. Rome Manchester and 
now- Is booked for the Riviera 

She plans to come home this 
winter, though, and study dancing 
in earne.st.

as re-
' new-ed and extended and failed to 
pay the annual Interest on each 
and all of said notes that was 
due on November 1. 1930. and that 
by reason of the failure of de- 

' fendants to pay said notes as 
, they matured and the annual In
terest thereon plaintiffs have 

' elected to declare all of .said 
I notes due and that after .same 
were de<-lured due defendants 

' failed to pay same or any part 
thereof, plaintiffs damage in the 

I sum of $2200 00
That the plaintiff, Mrs Nora 

McDijugal Rtroupe. Is the holder 
’ of said notes in due course and 
for valuable consideration 

That plaintiffs have placed said 
notes In the hands of their attor- 

i ney for collection and have con
tracted to pay the attorney's fees 
as provided therein

That the defendants executed 
and delivered said notes to M T 
Ilen.-dcy in part [layment of the 

I following described tract of land 
lying and situated in the tow-n 
of Haliinger, Runnels County, 
Tex.-is. to-wit

Being 12U fi>et ny 155 feet out 
of l,ot No ti in Hli«-k H of the 
^'.llxlivlsion of Ttionia.'. I.argenl 
Survey No SW Ab.stract No 357 
■ made in tlie District Court of 
Runnels County. Texa . In the 
cii'-e of Sargent et al vs, l.aw-rence 
et al. and wiilch said 120x155 ft 
i.s further described by metes and 
btjund.s us follows

Beginning 37 feet north 60 de- 
|grees we.st from the northea.st 
I corner of C H Willingham Block 
a.s shown on Flat Records in Run
nels County, Texas. Volume 1. 
page 7. .said point being at the 
Intersection of south line of 12th 
Street and HarrI.s Street. Thence 
north 60 degrees west with .south 
line of said 12th Street 120 feet 
for corner. Thence south 30 de
grees we.st 155 feet to alley for

 ̂ (Contlnu<-d ironi page 1)

Ing of tlie boys and girls
He spoke of athletics and the 

common practice of giving some 
winning team a big i cep$ion sim
ilar to the one at hand but said 
that he had rather be given such 
a banquet for the purpose It was 
given than any football hero

Speaking of education and re
ligion. the spe.iker said that It 
was not fur buck w-hen things 
far away were studied and the 
head alone educated In such mut
ters. He showed how- the educa
tion of today means learning the 
things close at hand and the edu
cation of the head. hand, heart 
and health as well. He pictured 
Loeb and Leopold, two boys with 
all the education they could re
ceive In the head, wlio u.s<‘d it 
wrong and their hearts were not 
taught and they became crimi
nals He then siiowed how .Hoine- 
tlmes a choice must lx- made b<-- 
tw-cen education and health and 
stated firmly that lie belu-ved in 
no education lit the risk of ruin
ing he.ilth .eyi ,cht or luives of 
boy or girl Hi-i i;i contrasted 
'he great ei! lUon tlie Hub 
boys and girls .de ri-ceiVin-i in d> 
velopineiit of .i'; Hie foul II . .md 
I .spet-lally thei. oodie

He praised a former H.illingei 
citl/en. M A Traylor now pre.-ii- 
dent of ilie g.'i.it Chicago bank 
for Ills pusliln f.irward and mak
ing the most of every oppor
tunity .Mr Traylor has b«-en s<- 
lecied for the commeni-ement ad
dress at Tex.i^ Tivh this com
ing spring

Dr Morn clo.sed by declaring 
the boys and girls the greate.st 
a .w t of the nation - People make 
the country more than the pro
ducts." he said, ' and I congiat-

’n Some measure 
sometimes be considered no
body’s buslneigs, yet are of vital 
Importance to tlie progress of all, 
giving prompt attention to cur
rent matters affecting our com
munity and surrounding section 
and getting our organization in 
the best possible condition fur 
the next administration. free 
from all undesirable responsi
bilities that might be in any wtiy 
a handicap to succeeding succes
sors by this we mean that the 
organization Is on a sound fin
ancial basis with no embarrass
ing ubligatluns out

Fortunately that Is not the ex
tent of our report Despite ad- 
ver.se conditions, we have mad« 
real progress Many worthwhile 
results have crowned our efforts 
While the Chamber of Commerce 
certainly does not wish to take 
any undue or entire credit for 
any of tlie results ll.sU-d below, 
yet wi* have had an active part 
In all of them and many times 
tlie Initiative 
\erii iiltiiral \ctivitirv- 

Our .igrlculturai commltte«' lias 
b«*en so busy and .so .succes.-<ful 
in lls i-ffijrt.s that it Is impo.s- 
ilbl< f >r u.s tf) even outline iI.n 
i-n'ire wurk It h< !i>ed Iin.nii ial-

Ing iKtcupled by the official stuffs season, 
of the city and chamber of com- Many Other Activillet—■ 
merce, also the f|re department. it, going to be Impossible for 
whose quarters are most conven- us to do Justice U> the many 
lently arranged and fuUy equip- other accompUthmenU of oui 
ped with the must modern fire committees, b u t  we mention 
fighting apparatus that is pos-|unriong other things our Program 
slble to be purchased, also the' an<j Entertainment Commitlee 
new $110,000 water works Im-ihaS been very active, much Utne 
provement program for 1930 lias being given the Ballinger-Haij 
Iwen completed, which Is of very| Angelo Hlgway opening program 
great Importance to the city’s held at Miles, Easter Egg hunUi. 
future I participating with the Llve-at-

' Home P5«lrHisbway Extensions— at Winters, WnH
The results of previous efforts ; Ctiamber of ('ommeret

ulate the educauonal work b«*ing 
corner, thence .south 60 j dope
east with alley 120 feet for corner

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OE TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Runnels County. Orcetlng
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W T Hunt by making 
publual.on of this Citation once 
In each we«-k for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some new.spaper pub
lished In your County, to appear at 
the next regular term oI the Dl.s- 
trlct Court of Runnels County, to 
be holden at the court hou.se there- 
ol. In Ballinger, on the 2nd Mon
day In February. A D. 1931. the 
same being the 9th day of 
F e b r u a r y ,  A D 1931, then 
and there to aitswer a petition 
filed In said Court on the l.st 
day of January. A D. 1931, In a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
■said Court No 37'22. wherein Ruth 
Hunt IS Plaintiff, and W T Hunt 
Is I>'fcndant. and .said petition 
alleging:

That plaintiff has been a bona 
fide inhabitant for more than 
twelve months and resided In 
Runnels County, Texas, for six 
months next before her filing her 
petition, that residence of the 
defendants are unknown to plain- 
Uff. that plaintiff was lawfully 
married to defendant on (Xtober 
27, 1924, and separated from him 
on September 29. 1930. that de
fendant Is a man of shiftless dls- 
po.sltlon. and took no Interest In 
providing lor plaintiff during the 
Ume .she llvetl with him. that she 
was forced and compelled to work 
at such things as she could and 
find to do for the purpose of 
supjKirtlng her.sell and contribut
ing to the support of the de
fendant. t h a t  defendant ex
pected her to provide all of their 
living expenses, that about two 
y«.ars b«-fore the final separation 
defendant began to neglect and 
Ignore her except when he wanted 
money and would abuse plaintiff 
when she could not furnish him 
with all the money that he de
sired. that during said time he 
remained away from home for 
days and week.s at a time and 
when he would return, he would 
fuss and quarrel at plaintiff, that 
during the last two years she 
lived with defendant he gave a 
number of worthless checks, that 
plaintiff paid a number of fines 
for him, and on many occasions 
abused and bemean plaintiff If 
she could not borrow money to 
pay his fines, that on several 
occasions when defendant wa.. 
confined In Jail, she took mon«*y 
needed for living expenses and 
paid his fines and as soon after 
itefendant was out of Jail he 
wouW again give worthless checks, 
that all of such conduct toward 
her personally. consUtuted cruelty 
toward her personally and seri
ously affected her health, and she 
separated f r o m  defendant as 
aforesaid, that marriage relations 
sUU exists and further living to
gether Is Insupportable

Premlees considered plaintiff 
prays the rourt that defendant be 
cited, that she have Judgment 
dlaaolvlng marriage relations, and

that her maiden name b«' re- 
.stori-d. for co.sts of .suit. ,«nd for 
genera! ,ind sp<-clal relict

Hcieln fail not. but have before 
said Court, at Us afore.suld next 
regular term, tills writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

WUne.s.s. Georgia Singletary.  
Clerk of the District Court of 
Runnels County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office In 
Ballinger, this the 1st day of 
January, A D 1931.
'Seal'

GEORGIA SINGLETARY. 
Clerk, District Court. Runnels 

. County d-3-10-17-24
----- ♦

Citatiuii by Puhlicatioii

THE STATE OE TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of 

Runnels County. Or«*etlng
You are hereby commanded to 

.summon H .A Mcl.ean by making 
liiibllcatlon of thl.s Citation once 
in each w* • k for four con.secutive 
week.s prevloll.^ *o the return day 
hereof, In some newspaper pub- 
ll.shcd In your County, to app«-ar 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Runnels County, 
to be holden at the Court Hou.se 
thereof. In Ballinger, on the 2nd 
Monday In February, A D 1931, 
the same being the 9th day of 
February, A D 1931, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
In .said Court on the 29th day of 
December. A D 1930. In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No 3720, wherein Mrs Nora 
McDougal Stroup«' and Paul J 
Stroup«' are Plaintiffs, and H A 
McLean and Alice Meix'an are 

I Defendants, and said (letltion 
alleging

That on Augu.st 26, 1926. defend
ants. H A McLean and wife. 

‘ Alice McLean, executed and de- 
' llvered to M T Hensley three 
, promissory Vendor’s Lien notes 
I bearing the dav and year afore- 
I said being Notes Nos 2. 3 and 4 of 
, a series of four notes, the said 
notes Nos 2 and 3 for $500 00 each 
and note No 4 for $750 00. all 

' bearing Interest from dale al the 
• rale of 8 per cent pen annum. In- 
' teri'.st payable annually, providing 
I that past-due Interest will draw 1 Interest at the rate of 8 per cent 
pen annum and payable to M T 
Hensley or order at Wingate. 
Texas. Novemb«'r 1 1928, Novem-

j b«-r I. 1929, and November 1. 1930. 
! and that by the exin-utlon and 
delivery of said notes the de
fendants bei-ame obligated and 

, bound to |>a> the sum of money 
jin said notes sp«H'ifled t«)gether 
with all Interest thereon and that 

' each of said notes provided for 
10 per rent additional on prin
cipal and Interest If placed In the 

¡hands of an attorney for collec
tion or If collected by irait or 
through the Probate Court and 
further providing that failure to 
pay either of said notes or any 
installment of Interest thereon 

¡when due will give the holder the 
right to declare all of aald notes 
due and payable and that the 
defendants have failed and re-

in line of Harris Street, Thence 
north 30 degrees ea.st 155 feet to 
the place of beginning

And In the d«‘ed 7rom M T 
Hensley to H A McLean and 
Alice McLean an expre.ssed Ven- 
dor'.s LU'ii was retained In the 
deed to secur«' the payment of 
the notes ucd on herein 

That the d«'cd «xi'cutt'd by M T 
Ilcn.slcy and wifi* to defendan'.- 
l.s now In the pos.s('ssion of d*‘- 
fcnd.Mit.s and they are ht'reby 
notified to produc«' the same on 
the trial of this cans«'

Premises con.sldered plainliff.s 
pray that the defendants be cited 
and that on hearing theri'of they 
have Judgment against defendants 
jointly and .severally for the 
amount of their debt Including 
principal. Interest and attorneys 
fees and for costs of suit and for 
foreclosure of Vendor's Lien on 
the above described property and 
that same be decreed to b«' sold 
according to law and that the 
sheriff exe«'uUng the order of such 
sale place the purcha.ser In p<vi- 
.se.ssion of s.ald property a.s pro- 
vidt'il by law

Herein fail not, but have b«'fore 
said Court, al Its afore.suld next 
ri'gular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
havt' t'xt'culed the same

Witne.s-s. tlcorgia Singletary 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Runnels County.

Given under my hand and the 
se.tl of said Court, al office in 
Ballinger, this the lOlh day of 
January, A D 1931 
15>«'al I

GEORGIA SINGLETARY, 
Clerk, District Court, Runnels 

County
d-10-17-24-31

I.E\<1(E SHOWS PROGRESS 

(B? Prttt)
AUSTIN. Jan 17 Urgunized in 

1910. to sp<insor debates, the Un
is erslty of Texas InU'rscholasllc 
League has grown hi twenty- 
years t othe most highly organ
ized league of Us kind In the 
United States It has a member- 

' ship of 5 727. the largr.st In the 
I United States In 1911 twenly- 
' eight s«:hools wer«' enrolled 
I The league lists forty events, 
ranging from the original event, 

I ileballng .to most of the athletic 
i contests

In this country" .
I In closing Toastmaster Me-' 
j Carver extendi-d thank.s to M E 
Harris for furnishing coffee Wilke 

' Bak«-ry for buns, the Community 
Natural Gas Co f«jr stoves and 
he«t and the West Texas Utili
ties for kltchi-n stoves and de«'o ' 
rations

The annual r'-port of the chain 
iM-r of cnmir.i-rc'c for the year 
wa:- found In printed form at 
each pl.ile 1 .llowing l.s the re
port

Considcrlni that 1930 was a 
vear of seven- deprc.s.sion for our 
community and our nation, we 
are sure that our menilx-rs and 
citizens Intere.sted will not com
plain If our annual report Is con
fined to the following sentence 
We attempted no spectacular 
achievements, being content to 
handle Innumerable Utile matters

and 111 other w.«\' in .M-eiiig 
the largi-.st att i i ida i.c i  ol ro 
ll.i-n. Women, bov.s .iiid girl.- 

Runncl.s Co'tiily lo Ihi A &. 
College Short Couf" of ,ii,j 

county of all W* st Texa.- This 
committee gave lt.-< tx-sl elfort.- 
lii s|Km.v>rlng and planning with 
the County lartn and Home 
iH-monstratiuii Agents the Coun
ty Agricultural Achie v «• m c n t 
Week, which was not only looked 
upon with favor locally, but re
ceived both state and national 
recugnitiun Tills committee gave 
much time, thought and con
sideration to the program as 
sponsoreiJ by the National Fed 
eral Farm Board and exercised 
every effort consistent in pre
senting the plans and purpose of 
the Farm Board U> the farmers 
In this section, who might be 
interested In giving their con
sideration to pr«t>o.-«<-d plans 
Runnels county agricultural «-x- 
hlbtts w>rc .sliown at tin- All- 
Wisf Ti-xa.-' Expiialllon at Ran 
.Angelo and tlv Wi-.st Texa.s I'aii 
at Abilene each exhibit b«-lng 
awarde<l blue rlbboii.s and total 
rash prizes of $3.50 00. .such rnuiu y 
received bi-lng ti.s*'d to simn.vir 
Rimnel.s County agricultural club.-, 
activitle.',
.Municipal Impriivrnirnl«—

Tlie C’hamtx-r of Commen-e 
rejoices with the city officials 
and all others re.sponsible for the 
new. modern and attractive city 
hall and fire .station which has 
Just r«H-enlly been complet«'d at 
a cost of $35.000 and Is now be-

have been most apparent in
highway coiistrucUoii work Inj
this county Concrete paved high
ways have been extended north 
through priH-inct No 1 on High
way No 4 also west to the Tom 
Ori'cn county line on State High
way No 30 The Slate Highway 
I)epurtm«-nt has now under con
struction the building of high 
tyi«- paved roads south of Bal
ling« r to the Concho county line 
on KtaU- Highway No 4. also eas’ 
of Hallliiger to the Coleman coun
ty lliif on No 23 While the «-n- 
l i ie highway program of con- 

'loll 1̂  Ilf gle.it bl'lll flt to 
tin development of Runnel: 
coun!'. and the .Stale of Texa.s 
>e' the eiiti.sl rueiloii of the bridgi 
0 .1 ! the ('iiloi.ulo River mi 
HiHiw.iy No 4 i.- of parlii'ul.ir 
in.()ortaiice and much credit i.s 
dm I'ur eiiinmi.'Munrrs' court tor 
tl.i ;r .sp«-eial «-liiirl.s in making 
this .structure po.vablc al.sn .spec 
lal credit Is du<- .Mr R J I5e* iis 
formi-r precinct cornnii.ssioner of 
tirecinct No 1 for the very im-| 
portant concrete paving on Hut
chings Avenue, connecting city j 
paving and highway construct-! 
ion As a result of active work 
with other equally Interested! 
towns on the route Ballinger U i 
now on Stale Highway No 4 ex-j 
tending from Perryton lo Browns-' 
vllle, Texas, also U S Highway 
No 83. extending from North D a-, 
kola to the Gulf of Mexico 
19.16 Censuv—

The Chamb«-r of Conimerre 
pul forth much effort In giving 
full assistance to fi-deral enume
rators in taking the 1930 Ballin
ger i-ensu.“. and asid«- from re- 
reivlng credit for a more com
plete piipulatioii the organiza 
tioii w.«> enabled to cumpili a 
ritizei.s diri-itory 
Krfail Men tiaiit> Wurk —

Tlie .u tiMtli- III til*' Retail Mer- 
i-haiit.' dep.irtmeiii u( th« Cham- 
b«'i of Coninu-rc«' ha.s incn-aM'd 
III Volume during 1930 many 
times greater than any previous 
ve.ir Through thi.s commilU-«- a 
very interesting window fair was

convention at Abilene, West Tex
as Fair at Abilene, All-West Tex
as Exposition at San Angelo, en
tertainment to Hume Demonstra
tion Club members. 4-H du b  
buys and girls and many other 
out-of-town visitors during the 
past year.

There have biH-n many oth«-' 
activities as important and us 
successful as these menttoiie«' 
however. It might be Ux> much «»f 
a drawn out story, therefore, w* 
will nut mention all of them Ho 
much of the most valuable work 
was dun«' .so quietly and effect 
ivcly that it has largely escaiieU 
the attenUon it di-.siTV«
All 'I'ur ether—

What ever usult our Chamber 
- I Commerce has been abli- u. 
P ' i k I i k ' i in 193U Is du< to the 
.'’Ui- ('(Hijx'ial loll of our dlrccLoir. 
I'oiiimu l< «'.s. lui'iiibel s and Ua? 
' I ir.munlly a.i a whole W«- wlttli 
to express a word ot apprecUi 

help we have n  
our neighb«ima:

tioii for the 
reived from 
communities 

F M 
J D

PEARCE, Pre.s 
MOTLEY, Secy
—• ----------

l i lT ( li- IIK  KER KETI'KNS 
AUSTIN AI-TEK I.ONG

TO
THIP

<Bt AtMcutaS
AUSTIN Jan 17 E J Hlck- 

ley, the hiU'h-hiking cowboy of 
the University of Texas Is badr 
In Austin, ten-gallon hat and all. 
after a 35,000 mile trip around 
the rountry He left last June unci 
obtained the signature of gov
ernors In 42 states and numer
ous célébrât 1«'S

Mi.s list included Calvin (,'iaiJ- 
uU’( <lfr*'d E SmiUi May«iz 
Jmimi«- Walker o l New York Ad
miral R K Byrd Kmite Rockiu- 
Franklin Roosevelt Bobby Joii«v 
Rrimo Camera and John PhllUp 
Sou.sa

111 addition to visiting 4b state» 
h) tour«-d part of Mcxiro and uU 
Canadian provlnce.s

He was prewnled with coniph- 
mentary tickets to football gam»ie 
by Knule Rockne Notre Dame

exhibited also a Santa Claus couch, and Alble U«M>tli gUir 
parly pr(«gram w a s  arranged Yale quarterback 
which attracted and eiitertaliied Hickey will enroll In the Uni- 
muny visitor.s during the holiday versity for the w on d  semestei

J-

( ) / /  \\ w a d  way
- - h m n  an-l ther» you cslch glimpaM 

! of irresistible beauty You isa, 
BO 'asI 1^*’ barlurniunJ of loeaft- 

i ness, many nsm ples of the sllue- 
I lag. fasTinsliiur spj>esrsnce C u m -  

I raud’s tliienlal Ciwsm rendara.
Wban applied. Goaraod'i "rtaa- 

! tai Craam bscomss part of Uia bU b .
H caanat rab off. streak or ^ a t  

1 aad la ao nataral apwearlng Ha aaa 
aaaaat W  detecte«!

NO M O RE  
H O R S E - 1.A i lG H S
KcmemlH'i’ what our school hooks laUK'̂ ht us about 

the lives of inventors who lived many years aym? How 
often we used to read. *’He went on with his experi
ments in spite of the laUK''hter of his friends, and the 
ridicule of his neiRlilwirs.”

How different is the modern state of mind! This 
Hire is remarkable foi- its kt'en awareness of progress 
. . . the eatfer willinKvss of most of us to accer>t nt*w 
thinifs. and Indter ways. The sk(‘})tical person is the 
exception expectancy is the rule. If we read about an 
invention that will wash the middle of our backs, we 
say, ‘‘Fair enou^’h; tomorrow there will be an auto
matic way to keep our nos(‘S powdered.”

New thinirs and better ways are announced reKul- 
arly in this paper . . .  in th(> advertisements. Every day 
,vou may 1h' expecting something that will make your 
life easier, pleasanter, moi’e healthful. Possibly a new 
el(‘clric contrivance, «>r a cai’ that’s ea.sifu- to drive, or 
a new idea in b?*eakfa.st foods. Follow the advertisin>f 
columns . . . and .sooner or later you’ll ^et the ifood 
news. People who make it a ]>oint to know what’s k»>- 
injf on I'ead the advertisements every day.

®SÉ2í**
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Want A b o u f , ^ Ballinger Opposes Fine Program  for 
Class A District f.egicn Pnits Wed.

; ITALIAN FAHCISM SHIES
»TIOM GERMAN VARIETY

R3tr^ and Rulrr 
Two cent« oer word first ln»«*r- | 

tton and no advertisement ac-i 
eepted for le.ss than 25 cent« Ah ■ 
•uiMoquent Inw'rtlons Ic per word 
each Insertion

All t'a-sslfled advertlsemenu 
md«t be accompanied by cash 
anle«« advertiser lias a regular 
account with the pai»er.

Nu classified advertlsment ac- 
:;epted on an ‘until ordered out” 
Oaai« The number of time« the 
ad U to run must be specified

RalUiiger Baptist Church
9 45 a m.. Ruiutoy achool. E 

I Shepperd. superintendent
11:00 a m .Address by Thomas 

|h Taylor president of Howard 
I Payne College

6 15 p m , meeting of the B Y 
P. U s P D McCoy, director

7 la p m preaching service by 
past >r Text Malt 10 30

7 la "  111. Wednesday, prayer things artistic, theatric and mu
■ :;n( lullowed by choir prac-

(Br «•'-•lisi»« B "mi
t ROME, Jan 17 .-Despite re- 
jcent statements by Mussolini that 

Arra’igrnirnts have been com -'the Fascist Idea Is worldwide In

VIRGINIA HONG FES-nVAL
T O  R E V IV E  O LD  B A LLA D S

Sihool officials and members
of the -Athletic commission of the pleted here for the gathering ot scope and that the Fascist revo- 
board have dlscu.s.sed the proposed Legloiu’ arles and Auxiliary mem-|luUon Is still In progress the 
class A district In this sei-tlon of bers at I.egloii Hall next Wednes- Italian party Is not taking klndly
the ix.untry In Interscholastic day night The m«*eUng will fu r-1 to unauthorUed visits of “Fascu r
league football and oppose the nlsh tntcrtalnment a business^groups from other countries 
forming of such a district They rcssion and scx-lal hour with re-' A dl.sliiiclly cool reception wa.x 
have con-sldered the propo.H.*d new freahment.x accorded a itoup ot German

First nighters In this center of district from mam sides and Ik- A F I Ig >ii dir.-ctor of the one-! ‘•steel helmets who visited Rome
lleve that It Is viiisouml andwi'uld net play in Halltnger high school, this rail

leal arc free and ea.sy vitth hurt the game rather than help will have hU cast  ̂present and
applause It

B> Kichard .AlasMick

NEW YORK Jan 17 4*
Vagrant notes of a New Yorker

w.

11 T, 
\

iv; that ill wl--i are inter- 
1. fhrisUan education tc 

T.iylor He has 
nu -age
• ■If- welcome • xtended to 

1 Will worship with us 
J 11 -McC'LAlN Pastor.

r.lghth street I’ resbt tenait Cliurch

L O S T  34x6 Badger 
Tube and Kim Elm!< ■ re 
Ledger oftice lur rew.

WANTED Expel í f  11 1 e 
and wile want ob on ■ i 
farm. Phone 13&;’

fui Hi t!).( .-■•JRHjI j I 9 i.) a ¡11
i . Mmu .- * .i.lliu;:. illiri iii'endellt

: 4 it* •' ■ “1'..;: at 11 a 111 .‘Jermon

Ditii •*’t Ei..leali; . V .*¡1*1 6

The days are pa.xt when bla.se A letter has been sent to K I, 
town.Ninen sat suleiiiiily in then Williams of Brad who I.h call- 
orehe.stra chairs and silently de- ing a mii-ting on the proposition, 
fled a new and untrietl performer expressing the view - of the local 
to amu.se- their bored eyes and scluiol and while this .scIuhU ''h-e.-

might be forced Into the district 
To some extent this nia-.' be In ea.v it is org.thi.ed they do 

attributable to the power ol not want any ch.u-;»e made at 
hallyhiK) The heralding trumpi*ts pre.sent 
i-.ill to the (H-opIe who ever irave

IBr SSMClStt«
UNIVKRfilTY, Va. Jan 17,—Ten 

thousand trained voices will sing 
Virginia ballads In the Old Do- 
mln1on‘s first festival of songs 
here next spring

John Powell, of Richmond. 
pUnlst and composer. Is direct
ing preparations for the festival, 
which will offer tome ballads as 
old as the clrlllasUoii In the hills 
whence they originated

The singing, sponsored by the 
The Uernians were dressed In ' Virginia Kcderalloii o f Music

give The Valliant" for the crowd lull uniform, with Sum Browne'Clubs and other state organlsa-
to oiu n the progiam The play belts, military caps, hobnailed j tions. will be held In the Greek
ha.-- .ilre.idy b« «ii given at eha|>el bools and numerous badges Their ' amphltlieater at the University of 
lu-p- and Mr I.tgon is anxioms to arrival was heralded In the Fas-i Virginia

the east tu'fore other audl- ‘‘ ‘i“  newspapers. b u t o ffic ia l! ----- ♦
befoi- entering the district ri“CognlUon was pointedly lacK- ; Hraiitily Rail Hlatlons

in April >•*1* ROME. Jan 17—(A*>~ Every rall-
Arrang. ment.x havi- been made An attempt to be received by j road station In Italy soon U to
and this play will be given to the failed dismally and lhe.be a b<-auty spot To this end a
i-i'Um and Auxiliary members on l!»I ofUclul pr«*«s offlee let It | conuietltlon has begun for sub-
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$50 (M Reward
$50 OU Reward w ill be -,iaid and 

no questions a-->ke<l for '.‘ '.e re
turn of a Milky Way box on- 
'.atUUig papers, clieck. .̂ ei.- to 
Uedger office Ptoiu-riy -d 
fCluvells

WANTED P' 'll 
keeper ui HaUineer b- ■ ; 
gurl. Call phone bi22 E^ow

FOK REN 
ilied Sto. k

POBITION WANT 
perienced d.»-i. ; io •
Keeper Phone

.1 o person wnir-ut 
o'lne ..s wele >me

J EDWIN KERR. Mliil-iter
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a velty in di\er.sion .And if 
'he blare l.s loud enough the 

-.irer are micst likely to think 
.1 -..mart to take up the new 
.i:iie: with rnthu.s;asm

tpprrelatiaii
Hut in thi- wl-.ole the audiences 

'em ?!) know what thev hear and 
•.if 1? thev Ilk*- It. though the 
“ilrat Ilf the bellwether l.s absent 
toeir bravo-. are even mor«- 
iilrited

T.iVi- Lily Poru- although you 11 
= T t at'b :..iv'e to take her a little 
' -I 111 re<-ital.". or on phono- 
:rai)h disks .A young and lithe 
some French soprano, .she was 
•s-er-d for a long 10 minute.s 

when her coloratura notes rose 
the difficult F in the mad 

-e»ne of Lucia “
It w ts her debui at the Metro- 
btan ii|>eru house and few in 

I'.e luni-ti'---' h.i.f 
: Not .'T. I .1
" I : .1.... e ■* n !

W. cine.-,:! ly night at 7 30 and an known that the goveriim.-nt  ̂ml.xslon of plan.s for improvement 
Local authorities ,s,iiit out the „ j , „  ..^tended to unyoii. ".'iomewhat annoyed" at

.............................................. who wi.sl,es to .ve the iH-yform- Publicity given the group-«
aiice The play will b<- given In

fni-l that by taking the si-tUKilx 
mentioned out of el.oi.s H fisit- 
ball It would prarilcally ruinth*- 
-hances t'f smallt-r .v -IkmiI.-. to 
maintain ,i district Another rea
lm pointed out Is the fact Ih.at 

th* town.s mentioned In the 
!t-.igue might not remain tha‘ 
nmt- w.iv for more than a year 

■ ind then smaller town.s would 
N- thrown in a district with large 
'-it!* 3 where they would have llitle 
ehaiu-e if any. of winning .A 
third r<'.is»in .s**t foDh .shows that 
*hcn the disliiet champions were 
named that the«*- .several small 
Uiwn.s Would have no chance in 
the rare which starts toward a

the of railroad property. Medals are 
ar-|to be awarded to the most In- 

I genlou.s pro|>o«al.s

the .ludltorlum
Eollowing the play and other 

(-nle: tainment bun>b* rs the men 
and women will m«-et in .separate 

ill ns for bu.slne.s.s ine*-ting.s 
Earl Karp of Swletw.iter, district 
ei'mmltie. man of the 17th con- 
grr.sslonal district will be here 
-.\Uh the post and will bring them 
n nu .■s.‘,.’e on important matt«-rs 
hefi ;e tl'.e orgaiiUatlun at Ihi.*' 
time Hr l.s anxious to meet as 
m.iny liuinir service men a.s pos
sible on his vi.sb here

A' th*- elase of the buslnes.s se.s- 
.«lon.s the ladles of th'* auxiliary

i
Buy your printing at home Huy your printing at home

. .  -

St .lie championship  ̂ . . ..
. , ,. will spread rrfreshment.s and the.Should other towtia favtir the . * .. . .

form.ng of the new district Hal- 
ingi-r would almost be forced to 
lout as there w-ould be no one 

\ft heard of *^1« '>*<'lion of the
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FOR RENT Pra.-: 
bou.se five naan- =■ <i 
gas and el*H-trira: nx
water R ea '“ ',able .-r 
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Notice in R.inkruplex
in th*- Dl.strlrl ( ‘mit-

United Stale.s for ' i — N i l  r- - 
rjLstnct of Tex,; s.i
Angelo

In the Matter if Ji-i :‘ 
Lichnov.xky Bankrupt 

No 491 In B.inkrup:
S.in Angelo I'e t ;

''r*'ditor-'; of t . 
r.ovsky I rt-c!'
L iw;iki- T- . ■
;iolu-e 't-. i
J.uiuarv
Richarii L.
liuii herein 'i 1
th*- com
all d*-bt pr.
e.st.ate ■ boT'k:
di-t>t,s a. are b. ' -
cepted from iue;- •! > ha ;■
said petition h.i ing !>•*-
ferred to tl\*- u ;-‘er ¡gi.e,:
Sp**4‘ lal Master it - :>Kl>Kb'-';
th.»t any creditor nr cher 'a:tv
in Interest who max de.irc t,
oppose granting ot t *- dtwharge
as prayed for m .^id peuiior..
should on or before the Kith e.i/
o f February. 1931 file with the
undersigned formal not;.*- ;n
writing of such intention ti-.i
within ten davs fnur, i d  .i.st
■mentioned dat*- :(>eeifieai h ;' " f
oh)ectlons In -;im -i. ' m i:l le
riled

CARTER T I-U  T I-: 
Spécial M.i.st,

‘ FLYING tiKNEKAL.V PI I4i r
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• Bv iRt«4 Ptfbii
\THbN.s C'l.i Jan 17 An un 

■■ i ;:;g singer comes n-guLifly ov*-r meal 
'.V.sH lo her unseen audience ; - * 

.st-.e IS LaVada Amoss. blllio 
s' lcli-nt III th«- University of G*‘or 
H.« on the pr -itr.im Of the sl.vU
• i.;; a uituial *-.xti. i.vlon dlvulon

St.;- b*-gan h'T mu.sical *-<luca- 
t: r; .IS .1 I hlld I!. a .scho<>l foi 
'be bllr.d and imw ih a ni*-mber 
t '!■.>• Girl.'. Ole*- Club lit the 

f :  i-rsif. of Ocnrsia She ha:
• irned .1 tt.ii .:- $ eertifleut* In
; a-. - .iiid -.*ii!. anothi-r yi a r - 
I :n •*■■■ .1 : * en gr.in'*d a

Legion will furni.sh coffee They 
ai<- preparing for a large crowd 
and after refre.shments are .served 
K.unt'S and cou\*-rsation will fill 
t'lc ;*-:rilnlnc lime of the *-v*-ii- 
Ing

I'hi- Auxiliary Satvml.tv nu'rii- 
Itii: V past pone their n-g i-
' ii m* i:---t fr m M'mi.i-, nlghl

\y . <• . iv ' that It C ’Uld be_
ia ,- 'be - ur<- Urn*- the I.eeion 

• ■ • t’ N.i-1.,-. w ,11 he T - •
• e i; , t i .  : I. ii'-e and both

.*r. .iio.'.it i ;;. .in- w-ukin Ii r a 
b : ■ ;  \V(a--.-i;lay 

♦
I > t-il 1*0111 llnnc* locust

KAIEIGM N (• J.III 17
Ci.ar:.- R Hall 1 county far-
na r h;i: (b velojx-ii wha! he term.
.*!'. e.x • ¡lent ..wi-et l*-*-d for 

r.itl'i* bv -.-r.! ding 100 pound;- of 
lion* V ;.-"us‘. pods with 100 ixuind- 
of ear e .1 n and adding 100 ixuiiid- 
f.i h of mill f*-*-<l and eotton.s»-*-d

Funeral Directors
New and Roomy Chapel 

Private Family Rooms tor Day oi Night Use
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>f the builtling 
the West Texa.x Utilities Co for 
all electricity and decorations, the 
Community Natural Oaa Co for

Hal

iBt A*a»cl*l*<l Creui 
W A S H I N G T O N  Jan 17 

Two military leaders who refuse 
to be chained to their desks give 
Ue to the expression that avla- 
Upn la a young man s game .

Maj4>r-04»neral James E Ferhet. 
ch ief o f the air corps is 53.
MrMadier-General Benjamin D
TleaioLs. aaaUtant chief. U 51

RUh demonstrated their «kül ‘ P manager
rwcwntly by xteppum Into the for plumbing
cockpit and piloting planes from Camemn Lumber Co
thTweat coast to B*>Uin« Field *t armahed J E Ores-
Inaroatla D C ' Aiao for the

ordlnanlv they make inspec- music ^ l a h e d  by the
tkina o f air corps activities in Misses
Dianes piloted by younger filers ^ble Kmnteon and Kelley Bow 
in the S rvlce but cling to their 1**" Mo4gly Paul Bryant
title« of flying generaLs" by
taking the controls themselvee 
General Fouiols u 

military aviator of the army in 
point o f service, learning to fly 
4B ItM  not only In a Wright 
klDlMie but in Baldwin's dirigible 
Ot was the army’s third airpian« 
p ilot

Owen HunJen and Mr Wilson 
also for .solo saxopiiune numbers

the senior **y Wellhaixsen
Home Demonstration Clubs 
Chamber of Ctjmir.erce

Two Uetjrgta oak tree*, one in
Athens and one In Oxford, own
themselvee. having been thus
dtreded by former owners for
“ love and affection ”

Tubex C sn fake Hard KntM-k*
• KA Y- 'KK Jan 17 1‘

' - -riCKl/Tt. :.»dt<. tube is con 
. ; -Í ■ “iSt It will A.-¡.stand

■ I- ' A , wr tr.aii « ¡»re

MEAK AND RESTLESS
Borgia Lady Sayt SKe Felt 

Tired sad Nervou».— Took 
Cardai. Improved.

niarkaliear O a -  Mrs L  R Thom- 
too. of Ulta place, tells how aha 
was benefited In a rase of waknaaa 
by taking CarduL 

T  was very weak," sers Mra 
Thornton. "My back gar* ma a kw 
of unttble T felt tike my back w«a 
aprwlMd I waa very naremia and 
reatleaa I did not tlaep w«U •* 
niglit. 7 arms ■> Urvd la my back 
tt seemed to hurt ma whan I triad 
to turn ovar

T  did not wMt anrUUng to aak. 
I wwa In bad shape 

T  Umwpit I would try snene Oar- 
duL Tha first bottle asamad to eaaa 
ths pain soma la mjr back 1 took 
anothar boUla. and thaa I fait morw 
Ilka eating I rgdicad that I had 
nuaw strength and nty amrk seemed 
easier My back dlitnt frai to 
aarfally bnd when I had to stand. 
I eould sleep better and felt moew 
raeted arhen I got up In the fnnmlng 
1 took six bottles of Cardut 1 
rertatiUy think Cardul 1« a good 
medicine for wonum.'»

For more than fifty rsari. wom
en who liad suffered or who had 
gotten into a run-ilown. weak coa- 
dlUon. hare been enthusiastic la 
praising Cartlul (or the beneflla oh- 
lalned from Its uaa 

Try Cardul in your ckaa m
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Allornev-airLaw

Will Prsrllcr inÿ All the 
4 ourtx

l l f f irr 4lrer 
BAllingrr Mata Hsnk

1

irirphones
Krs li.l Office ISb

Hullingrr fevax

P . A L A C E
Last ('hanet* to See-

with
JAt k lE  < (MXi.AN 
M H / I  4.IUEN

Mlllion.-i have laughed ul 
Murk Twjiln's sly humor' .Now 
iiliv. ' R-wl' In word utid arl- 
lon -.n lh<- --r*'<-n'

T\1KIN<* 4 4I.MHIY

\41I4 I 411 llO l.l Y »41011

BUILD A PERSONAL RESERVE
Any bu--'im-.s.s nnin, i>4-ra<>nall.v. may hav*- need of a 

lit',!*- t-xlra ;:i*\alc capital someday, avalliiblt- in c.Ash. 

out.xtde of his bu,';ln*-.:.s, unknown to (>thrrs. and ready 

for any *;ill Hnvr ;i bu.tlness rc.s*-rvc too. Don't argue 

that you ran u.xc your mon*-y to bt'tter advantage In 

\oiir biisin.*--.;: .A reserve may be your financial .salvation 

s.imcduy

Remember no morning .sun last a whole d.ty $100 

a day. $1 00 a week. $1 00 a moiuh whatever amount 

you C lin  lay up lay It up Start that [lersoiial reserve 

account today.

Tin: I'AKMKKS A M ) MLHOLVNTS  
STATK HANK

ExUhlished I'HR*

Bailing*-!. Texas

L
F L O W E R S

I H i t  Al.l. O ft 'AS It lNS

KI HANK FLOHAL ('O.MFANY
90.5 Sixth Street Telephone

3*1

Í

me 171 I

itm a m v m

PARK YOUR ( AR UNDER A SHED
at Greenwood's Filling Station. It saves and protect« the 
paint, ts a safety measure aganlst theft Our price la reason
able, for parking privileges

We sell the best GAR and OILS and will treat you right

Greenwood Service Station

We Invite
the accounts of firms and individuals upon 

ihg merits of prompt, satisfactory and rourt- 

e*<B« attention and as liberal accommodations 

as arr warranted by Conservative Banking

.11*'

A xStronK Bank Thouvrhtfully MunaRed

R fT A 'f  
I 5 0 6

■ STAR• o e e
m

SINCE 1S86

I T  T A K E S  B O T H
to make prosperi tv

True prueperlty Is not the result of reck- 
IfM. Indiscriminate spending hut of wise 
timely spending which In turn Is im-
pcMslble without systematic HAVING Open a 
Saving Account and keep It up

Ballinger State Bank

/  '
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